There is an operational efficiency problem about wayside equipment applied to the domestic low-density branch as the equipment has been installed and operated similarly in the mainline. On-board oriented train control system, which has been developed for train safety and operation efficiency, ensures safe train operation without expensive ground control signal devices. Such system consists of on-board control system, wayside control system, and local control system. In this paper, the details of tests such as suitability test, communication test, and interface test are described by installing the on-board control system and wayside control system in field. Installation tests include checking power, voltage, cable connection, LED status, etc. Field applicability of the developed system is also verified through the dynamic operation tests with diverse scenarios, which are performed on the virtual line similar to the real environment including switch machine and level crossing gate. Dynamic operation tests were conducted for total 7 scenarios, and several tests were repeated for each scenario. The elapsed time for each operation was computed by analyzing main process log, and we could check that each operation was accomplished within several seconds. Furthermore, the developed system was verified through field test with an accredited institute, and testing certificates were issued.
서론
When the current speed exceeds the speed limit, FSB signal is generated and the brakes are appled to the train 3.44 s
3)
When the current speed is lower than 3% of the speed limit (48km/h), FSB is released 3.48 s
4)
When the train speed exceeds the speed limit of 25km/h more than 10km/h, EB signal is generated and the brakes are applied to the train 3.65 s
5)
When the train stops and ZVR signal is entered to the OBC, and the release button of DMI is pressed, EB is released 
